
Why Don’t the Big Media Challenge Davis?

“Since at least 1997, the [Los Angeles] Times has been

sitting on information that Gov. Gray Davis is an

‘office batterer’ who has attacked female members of

his staff, thrown objects at subservients and launched

into red-faced fits, screaming the f-word until staffers

cowe r....Whe n I spoke  to a repo rter involv ed, he sa id

editors at the Times were against attacking a major

political figure using anonymous sources. Just what

they did last week to Schwarzenegger.” — Former

New Times Los Angeles reporter Jill Stewart in an

October 4 op-ed in the Los Angeles Daily News.
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Brokaw Questions Schwarzenegger’s “Criminal” Conduct, While ABC Has Yet to Fix Hitler Misquote

Smearing Arnold So Democrats Don’t Have To 

A
rnold Schwarzenegger is no conservative, but the

liberal media are smearing him as if  he were. The same

broadc ast netw orks that flinc hed w hen fac ed with

credible  charge s that Dem ocratic d arling Bill C linton actu ally

raped a woman during his 1978 Arkansas gubernatorial

campaign are scrambling to give free airtime to women who

charge Schwarzenegger with unwanted groping.

     “I don’t rem embe r all the de tails of Juanita  Broad drick,”

CBS anchor Dan Rather told FNC’s Bill O’Reilly in 2001

about the  wom an wh o allege d Clinton r aped h er, “but I w ill

say that — and you can castigate me if you like — when the

charge has something to do

with somebody’s private sex

life, I would prefer not to run

any of it.”

     Oh, how the standards

change. The CBS Evening

News,  which ran only one story

on Broa ddrick’s c harges  in

1999 — and on a weekend,

when Rather was not sitting at

the anchor desk — has hit the

Arnold sex charges in each

newsc ast since T hursday . 

     Peter Jennings interviewed 

both Schwarzenegger and Gray

Davis, the incumbent whose poor performance stimulated the

recall effo rt in the first plac e. In exc erpts show n on Su nday’s

This Week and today’s Good Morning America, Jennings’

sole focus was Arnold’s alleged sexual misbeh avior:

     “It cannot b e easy to  spend th e last few d ays of this

campaign having to deal constantly with being called a serial

groper or a serial abuser of women,” Jennings told the GOP

candidate, as if ABC had done nothing to help promote the

story. After Schwarzenegger called the last minute charges

“campaign trickery” and “dirty campaigning,” Jennings

argued w ith him: “But wh y is it dirty campa igning?”

     In his interview with Davis, shown only on This Week,

Jennings did not confront Davis with any aspect of his own

record, instead inviting the Governor to do a little negative

campaigning. He asked Davis, “What drives you crazy about

Schwarzenegger?” and, “What does it say about California,

what does it say about Ame rica that a movie actor/

businessman can emerge onto the scene with such power

and put you  in such jeopard y?”

     NBC’s Tom Brokaw interviewed Arnold and he, too,

pushed  the Dem ocrats’ sca ndal line. “ Based  on their

descriptions, in many states what you did would be

criminal, it would be sexual assault of some kind,” he

scolded in an  excerpt show n on Sunda y’s Dateline and

Monda y’s Today, with more promised for Nightly News.

     ABC’s Linda Douglass lobbed the nastiest mudball on

Thursday’s World News Tonight when she misquoted

Schwarzenegger as saying once of Hitler, “I admire him for

being su ch a go od pub lic

speake r and for w hat he d id

with it,” even displaying the

offensive  quote on  the scree n. 

     In reality, Arnold had said “I

don’t admire him for what he

did with it.” Don’t admire —

huge d ifference . The New Y ork

Times, which ran the same bad

quote in its early Friday

editions, rapidly corrected the

error after talking to George

Butler, whose book proposal

was the original source of the

quote. 

     But Douglass let the smarmy charge linger, ignoring the

error in her story for F riday’s World News Tonight.  On

Sunday’s This Week Douglass refused to acknowledge an

error, on ly noting th at Butler h ad a less a nti-Arnold

interpretation and not hinting at her own faulty reporting.

     During Clinton’s impeachment scandal, ABC was

embarrassed by news that Douglass was a close friend of

Webster Hubbell who served as a top-ranking Clinton

Justice Department official before he was convicted of

embe zzlem ent. Is it any c oincide nce tha t Dougla ss is

pushing  the kind o f news C alifornia D emoc rats mos t wish to

read right now ? — Rich Noyes


